Weekly Newsletter 28 (22nd April 2022)

Stocksbridge Nursery Infant School
Pot House Lane, Stocksbridge, Sheffield, S36 1EJ
Tel: 0114 2883109

Attendance

Fax: 01142830204
E-mail: enquiries@stocksbridge-nur.sheffield.sch.uk

Class 1: 93%

Website: https://www.stocksbridgenurseryinfants.co.uk/

Class 3: 89%

Welcome back everyone.

What is happening in school next week?











Class 2: 85%

th

Class 4: 94%

Our target
attendance
is 96%
This
week’s
attendance
is

Mrs. Taylor is teaching Class 7 on Tuesday 26 April.
Class 5: 97%
Mrs. Gilder is teaching Class 5 on Tuesday afternoon. Class 5 are
Class 6: 68%
visiting Stockbridge Library then too.
89.6%
Mrs. Taylor is teaching Nursery on Wednesday 27th April.
Class 7: 96%
Miss S Rogers is teaching Class 1 on Wednesday.
Class 8: 95%
Mrs. Townsend is not in school on Wednesday 27th.
Year Two have drumming on Wednesday afternoon.
Well done
Class 6 are visiting Stocksbridge Library on Thursday afternoon
Class 5
(28th).
Chris Standley is in school to play board games with the children.
Mr. Barker has training on Thursday 28th and Friday 29th April. Mrs. Ollerenshaw is teaching Class 3
on Thursday and Mrs. Greenwood on Friday.
Miss Tonks is teaching Class 5 on Friday (29th).

Looking ahead to the w.b. Tuesday 3rd May












School is closed on Monday 2nd May for May Day!
Mrs. Taylor is teaching Class 8 on Tuesday and Nursery on Wednesday.
Class 8 are visiting Stocksbridge Library on Tuesday 3rd.
Classes 3 & 5 have drumming lessons on Wednesday afternoon.
Miss S Rogers is teaching Class 2 on Wednesday 4th May.
Chris Standley is in school on Thursday playing board games with children.
Class 8 rescheduled parent/teacher meetings are on Thursday 5th May 3.15 – 6.15pm. We are
going to hold these meetings in Class 4 as we have a governors meeting going on in the hall at the
same time.
Class 2 are visiting Stocksbridge Library on Thursday 5th in the morning.
Class 3 have Forest School on Friday (6th May).
Miss Tonks is teaching Class 5 on Friday.

Assembly Theme: Our Golden Rules

Nursery News
It has been caterpillar mad this week in Nursery. Our story has been ‘The very Hungry Caterpillar’ and we
have been learning all about the life cycle of a butterfly. We have some caterpillars in Nursery so we are
looking forward to watching their transformation into butterflies in the coming weeks. Children have loved
playing outside in the sunshine, fingers crossed the nice weather continues.

Star of the Week
Adem Boudabouza has had a great time in Nursery this week. He has been a star helping put toys
away. Thank you Adem.

Mrs Townsend’s Pupil of the Week
Bella Harkness I am so impressed with how much this little girl has grown and matured. She is kind,
sensible, caring and hardworking and is developing into a terrific young lade. Well done Bella Harkness.

Week 2

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Dish of the
day 1

Cheese & onion
pasty with half
jacket potato

Roast chicken
with Yorkshire
pudding, roast
potatoes and
gravy

Chicken pie &
mash

Wholemeal
margherita pizza &
chips with tomato
ketchup

Dish of the
day 2

Veggie chilli with
mixed rice and
mint yoghurt

Chicken &
sweetcorn
meatball sub
with tomato
sauce & baked
wedges
Tomato & basil
pasta

Roast veggie
balls with
Yorkshire
pudding, roast
potatoes and
gravy
Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans,
tuna
mayonnaise.
Ham
Tuna
mayonnaise
Cheese
Carrots & savoy
cabbage
Jelly &
mandarins

Creamy
macaroni cheese

Veggie hot dog with
onions and chips
with tomato sauce

Oven baked
jacket potato

Sandwich
option
Vegetables
Desserts

Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans.

Egg

Cheese
Sweetcorn &
garden peas
Oaty crunchy
biscuit

Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans,
tuna
mayonnaise.
Ham
Tuna
mayonnaise
Cheese
Green beans &
cauliflower
Sultana sponge
& custard

Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans,
tuna
mayonnaise.
Ham
Tuna
mayonnaise
Cheese
Broccoli &
sweetcorn
Fruit

Jacket potato with
cheese, baked
beans, tuna
mayonnaise.
Ham
Tuna mayonnaise
Cheese
Baked beans &
garden peas
Chocolate brownie

Lovely News!
Miss Redgate had a little boy on Monday. He came 9 days early and took her a little by surprise but both
are fit and well!

Tweak of the Week: Listen, don’t interrupt.

Cleaner Vacancy
We have a vacancy for a cleaner in school. The post is for 10 hours per week, 3.00-5.00pm Monday to
Friday. This is a 52 week post; our cleaners work during some school holidays. Working times during
holidays differ to those normally worked. The salary is £9.43 per hour. If you are interested please
contact Claire Wells in the school office for more information and an application form. The closing date is
Thursday 5th May at 12noon.

Illnesses
I sent some information home yesterday about the number of chicken pox cases we have in school. We
have had just one more case reported today – the sibling of a child who is already infected. Let’s hope
the wave is passing us by.

The Queen
This half term we are learning all about royalty and celebrating the Platinum Jubilee of our queen. As part
of history we would like to ask if any one has any old coins (1953 onwards) or old stamps. We promise to
look after them and return them to you. Also could we ask you to save and send in any packaging that
has the Royal Warrant on e.g. Cadburys, Heinz, Kelloggs, Twinnings. A full list can be found here.

Zones of Regulation Books
Before Easter we sent home some information to you about Zones of Regulation – how we teach children
about emotions. A parent asked if we could set up a lending library of the books listed in the information.
We thought this was a great idea so we have some ready for loan. Stocksbridge Library is also looking
into whether they can purchase these books so parents and children can loan them from there too. The
books will be on the small table in the foyer in the office. Please just pop in and borrow whichever you
need. If you could sign them out and tick them in, we will be able to keep a track of where they all are.
Thank you.

Assembly Theme: Our Golden Rules

The children’s out of school achievements this week. The children love sharing these
in assembly so please keep sending them in. They say they feel proud in front of their
friends.

Well done to these cousins who both achieved their 5m swimming certificates on the same day!

These two friends took part in the dance
competiton at the Leisure Centre over Easter.
Look who turned up too!

10m swimming certificate for this fine young man!

Tweak of the Week: Listen, don’t interrupt.

This week’s praise board
Nathaniel Tym and Kit parson know such a lot about our Queen.
Zachary Pickering blew Mrs. Veale’s socks off with his reading.
Evie Schofield did so well in PE with all her moves. She expressed herself so well!
Summer Stevenson is always sitting ready to learn and always puts her hand up!
Well done Sophie Howe for super writing this week. We can tell you’ve been practising your handwriting
too…lovely!
Well done to Jake Wragg for your amazing writing on Tuesday - it was a pleasure to read.
Elodie Proctor for helping friends with their maths work when they were struggling - you are a teacher in the
making!
Albie Whittaker is always polite, kind and helpful.
Lainey-Mae Kimpton was a super friend when somebody got hurt on the playground.
Violet Horsfield for fantastic reading; what a superstar!
Jahvan Orr-Swaby did amazing work with Mrs Greenwood this week. She was very impressed!
Ellis Chadwick tried really hard in maths this week.
Martha Trail, Marcie Anderson, Sophia Watkinson and Holly Gillott for helping the reception children in
Quidditch. Miss Maclean is really impressed with how patient and kind these girls were.
Well done Chester Slater for always getting on with the job you’ve been asked to do!
Ava Jones continues to dazzle us with her amazing artwork: she’s fantastic at playing with new ideas!
Alfie Bishop for always being so helpful around the classroom - even when it’s not his job!
Bella Harkness has her hand up to answer EVERY question now. Well done for having such a great attitude
to learning!
Well done Charlie Cleaver, and Naiose O’Brien for remembering all of the letters you learnt before the holiday
Well done Alexander Hunt and Thomas Turner for asking some very interesting questions to help us find out
more about London.
Rose Couldwell for her fantastic writing this week.
Frankie Lakin and Amelia Russell did some beautiful paintings of spring flowers.
Remy Clayton wowed all the grown-ups when he told us 3 lots of 5 is 15.
Fern Bradshaw went to her first after school club and did so well.
Olek Herbert shared about the time he visited London. He also explained to his peers about the London
Tower Bridge opening up so that boats could go underneath.
All the children were very sensible when the fire alarm went off on Tuesday.

Many thanks to Stocksbridge Town
Council who gave us a lovely yellow rose
to plant. Thank you to some of our Y2
children who did a super job of planting it.
It was very poignant that we did this on
the Queen’s 96th birthday!

Assembly Theme: Our Golden Rules

Tweak of the Week: Listen, don’t interrupt.

